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THE EAGLE.

Hove' the grey ey'd eagle- -as ha spreads his brawny

wings,
And forth npon the pathless air so lofti'y he springs;

I lovo to watch his onward way- -to gazo upon his flight

To view him in the distant clouds, a dim and formless

Bight.
for he's fearless, bold and

I love tho grey-ey- 'd eagle

free,

He gazes on Uie glitfrinj sun, hesoars beyond the sea;

His nest is on the craggy steep, where foot can never

trend,

His eye is like the light ning flash, athwart- - the dark

sky spread.
eagle-a- nd 1 love to see him soar,

I I )ve the groy-ey- 'd

round him loud they
And brave the angry elements, as

roar:

I love to see his pinions, as he spreads them to the

wind, .

The wide world is his dwelling place, his path is

like him could I fly,eagle-- andI love the groy-ey'- d

"little call'd earth' and seek the
Would leave this spot

distant sky;

For thore are center'd all my hopes, and there among

the blest,

1 trust at length, when life is o'er to find eternal rest.

A TRUE SKETCH.

A short winter day trim just drawing to n

close, as a young and poorly clad girl reached

the door of a sp'endid mansion in B. street.

The servant ushered her into b large and ele-

gant apartment, where sat Mrs. M the mis-

tress of so much wealth and grandeur, in con-

versation with a friend. The young girl stood

a moment, than curtsied, and presented to Mrs

M. a email bundle, saying, "1 hope the work

will suit you, ma'am.
"The work is well enough," said Mrs. M ,

examining it carefully, "but why did you not

bring it before? It is et leant a week past the

lime it was promised. Unless you are more

punctual, and keep your word better, 1 cannot

let vou hare any more work."
It was growing dark, and the room wae not

yet lighted, eo that the tears that gathered in

the girl's eyes could not be seen, but her voice

was very tremulous as she answered.

"I did not mean to break my word, ma'am,

but my mother has been much worse, and my

little brother, in chopping v) ood, cut his loot, so

have had" be-- her voice became inar-

ticulate, and she hastened out of the room.
'That is always the way with theso peo

pie," said Mrs. M , "a sick mother, or a sick

ount,r. cut foot any thing for an excuse."
Meantimo Mary reached the humble dwell-

ing he called home. Whether her feelings

were laboring under the wound so thoughtless-i- ..

;..n,niA .nr her mother's illnees distressed
IT iiii.wi 1 " " " " -
i .. i... h.o.i .ipliAAai) M the thouttlit of
helpless poverty, or it might have been the

contrast between the room she had left and

iha one she had just entered, which forced it-

self upon her; whatever was the cause, contra-

ry to her usual serenity and care to appear as

cheerful as possible before her mother, she cov

ered her face with her hands, nud leaning up-

on the rude table before her, buret into a pas-

sion of tears. It was but for a moment, for a

faint voice from the bed called, "Mary." She

started from her pnsiure of grief, and went to

her mother's bed side. "Mary, dear, wipe

your eyes and sit down by me bore, and read
.i.- - i.:.iu ft.nnk Pn!nv. it will do us both

.A Mei reached down from the shelf

the veil worn Bible, and seated at the foot of

her mother's bed, in a euuuuea voice resa
.,a K, hd iimt finished reading the verse.

"Many are the afflictions of the righteous, but

ihe Lord delivered) them all." wheu a gentle

tup was liearo at tnoooor. n uiuo
beard at the door. A lutle girl, some years

ymiogcr than Mary, oponed it, and a lady en.
tered.

Is this where Mary Morris live.V
Mary started from her bod, 'That is my

1 1 me ma'am.'
I Ah .o. vaii arA thn nnfl I ilist saw at Mrs,

" - -jva, .i

Rl's I enquired you out, and am come to ses
if can be ol any service to you; now i your
mother. 1

The last tallow caodlo was dimly burning

beside the bed where Mary had been reading.

The ladv went towards it, and toek the hand

of the emaciated sufferer, '
Have vou any physician?' . r' i

No ma'am. Sly poor husband's sickness,,

cost me so much, that I have now nothing loft

to psv one- - I hope I shall get better in a few

days'and then all will go on well; but now it is

vers hard for poor Mary. fi'':''";. ,r"
but you have a high fever aod should be at

tended to;mv husband is a physician; her will

call and prescribe for yow. snd here are- - eome

provisions for four children; arid, Mary, just
open the door, my servant bse brought you a
wheelbarrow load ef wo J already split; give

all your attentior'to your mother, and you
"

shall be provided for .

Their heart?1 were too full- ha expresstoa of
thank, but tha lady needed them not to con-

vince her that there was no luxury like that

fining goodV 'There were tears shed in that
.nombte rotfrn that flight, Hot of biltemeee, and
there weni thanksgiving that would put to

.Um t'( r. at.u nfatitiida of thousands that
'' are t iiii irnad and have need of" ejv -

-
i

f ikftlie
:.... went that night to witness

net .,m nee of a popular tragedy, and was
i , so on byAhfhere and heroins, aa to be

artJiiB :i n.'.scd tetany thing else for several
. :J I'. ' .' r i ;

'
' n i

aa. tba sepulchre of a living man. ,

OHIO BEMOCB;AT.
i r,i libkktas. nil rATUiA.'" Cicoro 'vhcro fiucrty dwells, thero Is my Country."

NEW PHILADELPHIA, OHIO., THUKSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 12, 1841.

THE LOAN OF TWELVE V.ILLiuXS.

SPEECH
OF MR BENTOM OF MISSOURI.

Io Senate, July 19, 18)1 On tho hi I author
izing a loan of twelve millions of dol'sr.
Mr. Benton expressed his patisfaciion st

having en opportunity of peaking y, with

in the usual hours of iumhosb, instead of
specking after dark on Saturday niffht lat.
He would have spoken th&t night, if driven
to it; ho had held himself in reserve all day,
waiting the turn things might take in tho eve-

ning, end preserving his strength for ha occa-

sion, if the exigency should demand an exer
tion at the close of the day. He had not ak-e- d

delay, but some of those who acted with

him, and who hd been in action all dny, did
sk it and were refused. A second npplica- -

tion was successful; and if it had not hcen, ho
intended to say to his exhausted fripnd, "(?.
and get your dinners; take some refre!iriient:
stay as long as you please I am going to laka
the floor 1 have been roservinu rayself for

this exigency. I am fresh and vigorous, and

when you come back you will find me on my

feet." This is what he would have said and

done if tho debate had been continued, hut

happily, the second motion for an sdjournmi?nt
prevailed, and the privilege (if spanking in ihfl

day time, and within the accuntompc nour oi
business, was thus obtained for himself and

friends.
Mr. B. said, that notwithstanding the les-

son he had Isarned frnm a little French comp.

dy, beginning with the moving supplication,
"who will deliver ua from the (ireelis and the

Roman,' notwithstanding that lesson, lie fell

himsolf justified, under this particular Admin-

istration, to rei'cr to these old friends cf his
school-da- y memory, and mention nn incident
which was a characteristic of ona of them,hr.d

which commentators have considered as one

of the main cnuses of their invinnibility. Ho

spoke of the Homsns, and of the Senatorial
vote of thanks to the surviving Connul afer
the battle of Canse, because he had nut despair-ti- l

of the Republic. This vote prevented des-

pair in others; reanimated confidence, and led

to victory. This, Mr B. naid, was the inci-

dent in the history of his old friends, the Ro-

mans, which he now took leave to recal to the
recollection of the Senate. And now for the
application of this historical incident. The
application w to the Ameriean Democracy,
who had suffered a sort of CsntB defeat last
fall, but who did not despsir of the Republic,
and are already on, the high road to victory 1

We were called We, said Mi D.calftd to
this ex'raorditiarv session as the vanquished
would bo called into the presence of the con-

queror in hatbarian titnen to receive the Ibw

and the lash, and to bs stripped of their clothes
andjarma Wo were called up to have the yoke
fitted oa our nocks, and 'he chains and mans

cles fastened nn our hands and feet, and to see
our friends persecuted, and our country pil!a

ted by corporation, natives and foreigner.
We were called, and we came not a slaves,
but as Romans! not in despnir.but with hearts
of courage, and nerves of iron! not as to t'..o

place of punishment and'hurailiation, but as to
the field of glory and viciory! 1 crossed the
Mississippi, on the 15th of May, in obedience
to the President's proclamation to repair lo

this city, and 1 made, what 1 felt to he a tr i

umphnl march to this cApiial! 1 looked at oih
ers, not myself. I looked to the proud array
of Democracy on this floor; I Winked to lh 21

Democratic Senators here,(for 1 leave oui my

self.) and I said ef thm,a Louis the Ulb said
of himself, when all Europn was in arms

PLUKIBUS IMPAK! iW
an unequal match Jo numbers. No! a fu'l

match for superior numbers! And o they
have shown ilienisflva to be. ' ir, 1 hve
some experience in pnihamentaty warfnre; I

have some koowl. dge of history; I know some
thing of the conflicts, bodily and intellectually
of my specie; and 1 can boldly say, that the
annals of the human rare present no examp'o
of a talent, of a patriotism, of a courage, ot a

devotedness, in any deliberative body of men
that has ever existed, which i. superior to that
which we have seen in the 21 democratic Sen
ators who sustain the cause of their country at
this most ominous and extrsoidinary session
of our Congress. The annals of intellece.iul

warfare present no example of mental effort
superior to their protracted, victorious, and
magnificent debate.

Proceeding to the examination ef his sub
ject, Mr B. said: We have now advanced a

distance, and reached a point, at which we
may halt look back, and aurvey the ground
over which we have passed. We are now in
the second quarter of the new Administration,
and in the second month of its first session of
Congress; and enough has been done, to show
what it is, and what it will be. The tree is

known by its fruit; and wo now have fruit
or buds and blossoms enough,to show

ua what manner of tree tnta new Administra-

tion is; to what genua it belongs, and far what
it is good; and 1 believe it will be found, upon
the view of its fruit and buds, to be of that
prolific and poisonous species which the natu-

ralists call the bohan upas. ; -

We were told shortly before the termination
of the last session ef Congress, by a gentle
man, then a member of this body, now a mem
ber of tbe new Cabinet, (Mr Webster.) that a
new sot of books were to b opened at the
Treasury after the 4th dny of March; that the
aew Administration Would take a naw point
of departure; and for the purpose of discrimina-tin- g

between economy and extravagance, they'
would close op the old booka of the two past
Adrr.ini6lralibns,and 6joa a new ot upon their

n- -ii auc Mini. I n 'ho !inTnlii.Mt ol new

nowers. This is wrwt W9 wem told, ?nd now

us lake a peep in o these new boohs, and
see ihn eutrios which have ben made, or pro-- p

ined to bo made in them.' "
-

!t will be rnottpctRd the,' the pist Adminis-ira!io- n

wax charpxd with evpcriding forty mil-lin- ns

of dollr.rs pur annum for the expenses of
Gitvernmen:; and the new VAdminislration

were to defray the expenses of the esme Gov-

ernment with tho one third" par of this sum,
namoly, thirteen millions i dollars. I will

not stop to vindicate tho past Administration
from th0 iiijuriotie imputation of expending lor-t- v

millions in defraying tha poroses of tho

Uovernmont; that task ss prtormeo anovo
n vp.r urn in thiN chamber, and to the con- -
viclion ol all present;. Irieno a no toes, n wns

then proved by a document from the Treasury
Depnrtmen', the verity of which no member
could iuipoach, that, of these imputed forty

million, hove twenty of them- - 'went to the
great object of freeing the Suutheru and Wes-

tern Stfi'esfrom iheincumhrar.ee of their In-

dian popu'a'iion; hoMmg treaties with them;
extiiiqmnhinii thtir territorial titles; removing
them to the Wel; maintaining the war in Flor
ido, and to the further object of redeeming
Treasury notes; constructing permanent ptibi

lie buildings, and paying over indemnities ob-

tained from f. reign countries;' and that all

which went to the expenses of the Govern-

ment did not exceed seventeen or eighteen
millions of dollars. I will not stop to repeat
the proofs then delivered; my business now

lies with the gentlemen who were to carry on

the Government for thirteen millions per an-

num, and who came into power a few short
montha ago upon pledges to thxt, effect. I will

see how thesa g6nl!emsn nr8 redeeming Ihii
pledge will see how the account stands in tho

second quarter of the existence of their Ad-

ministration, and in the econd month r,f the

session of their first Congress. For this pur-

pose I will take a view of the moneys and

means loft by us in their hand ou the 4th of

March last, and of the amounts ra:eed or at-

tempted to he raised by themselves at the

present session, Bnd of the amounts wasted,
squandered and given away. I will look into

their new books under these three hesds, and

will use no evidence Bjjaint them but that
v, Inch they furtiish officially against them-

selves.
Premising that the present year is "nly a

year often months (fur we carried on the Gov

eminent during the liist two' and paid all ex-

penses up to the 4th of MatC"h)premisipg this,
proceed to show what 1 We found in the

books egijinst the,, new rJntiniitralrirs. under
the three heads mentioned, nd begin with tho

smcunt which we left in thsir hands. This I

find stated in the report upon the finsnres,
made to the two Houses of Congress, at the

meeting of the present eaioii, and upon tho

third pipe of that report- Tie amount there
stands thus stated

Balance in the Tremury on tint tiny $646,fi03
(nisjued Treasuiy notes .mdsrild law 413,5'i
Authority to issue new Treajur notes 5,0!)0,()l)0

Receipt, from customs for ten uviiths 12 ooo. nn

Receipts from lands fur ten months 2,M0,0();

HeobipU from micellaiieous loiirupn, 170,000

Amounting to SCO.73O.305

Here, sir, are close upon tirenty-on- e mil-

lions of dollars to carry on (lie Government
for ten months, by edniiiiistrilors who com-

plained of our extravagance, end piomised to

exhibit themselves as models of economy.
They promised to carry on the Government
for li'ittern m Ihone; we furnished them wi'h

twetitv-on- e for ten months; and hero we are,
befoie the ten months are half out, called to-

gether at on expense of half a million of dol-

lars, to p ov de Additional mtans We asked
no more to rany on the Government Ihsn ne
left them. Wetven mado an txtrao dinsry
ntnviaion over nnd above the Mini's on
snd the accruing icvenue a provision of fixe

millions ol iresemy notes; me w noie lorinem
selves, the iisue of whit h wss not even to
commence until after they rams in'o power.
Upon these supplies we should liavs gor e
thrmmh thn vpar. if ih. Denirieralic Admnis- -
trationhAd continued, without a shilling mote
than the twenty-on- e millions turned over to

our successors. This has besn ssssrted and
dAmniiairfllnd In vo i hv the Senator from i.
IlamDshire. ,'Mn Woodbury! Is' Secretary
of the Trcaaurv. and who epenk8 with the
knowledge of experience, and with the author
ii v nfn hrnrt'uted statesman. LI S has told

you repeatedly in those pulverizing speeches
in which ne nas reauceu your secretary s re--
nnrl In dual nnd nfthea., that he would hsva CSr- - -
ried on the Government during the remainder
of the yesr, without calling for an additional
dollar, if the Administralion of Mr Van Buren
had continued in power, i ou have all heard
hi dafilerAiioD! and 1 now call uoon him 10

say whether ! have mistaken Lis assertion, or
whether time and retienmn, or tne arguments
of his ouDonents, have induced him to retract.
or qualify his impoi lent declaration. I pause
for a reply.

Mr Wodhury stood up end reiterated his
flprlnratinri.

Mr. Benton. Good ! I must request the
Rnnntnr in write down his statement in his own
wo ds, and deliver it to me,to bo incorporated
in my speech. I will put- it in the body of the
speech, it shall bo printed in great letters;
they should bs of cold letters lares and ehi- -

r? T3

ning each a digit long. It ahull be printed in

ataring capitals, that the old farmer; the pro
PuAinrv tf.la-.a- na Ka tiAfta-whic- tnntta ihn liAni

ey, not the drones who eat it that all tha
(Viarwla nf ihoir rtnnntrv. nn matlnf tina Ihnv

k urlAd nl thn Ut nlnntinnlhal llinv. tint and
I in ... ..J .1 --- .-. i.

orever, this aijtUentio declaration, that Mr,

Van Jtmen's Administration would have gont
through the year, if it had been continued in

power, without having required one additional
dollar from the people

Mr Woodbury handed his statement to Mr.
Benton. It was inthese words:

"MR WOODBURY STATES IN RE-FL- Y

TO THE QUESTION OF MR. BEN
TON, THAT THE MEANS POSSESSED
AND EXPECTED TO ACCRUE, WEHE
FULLY EQUAL TO ALL THECOMPU.
TED AND PROPER EXPENDITURES,
AND WOULD DEFRAY THE WHOLE
IF NO UNFORSEEN ACCIDENT
SHOULD INTERVENE."

Sir, said Mr. B. addressing himself to the
of the Senate, we have got you! Wo

hold vou in the gupe of tlte hand! When
your Secretary of the Trsasury sent in his re

port at the commencement ol mis session, giv-

ing his beggarly account of empty boxet;
showing that he had spent what we left him,
and calling out for more; I said to myself, ss
the report was in tho course of being read to

the Senate, that there was sn omisnon in it

that the Secretary had not told us how much
money had been delivered out to disbursing
officers and agents, before they needed ii! how

much wrs now in their hands, unapplied or
unaceounted for! and that tho knowledge of
this was necessary to enable us to understand
hew far the present distress ol the Ireamry
is real, or artificial! I said this was accessa
ry to enable un to understand how Tar the mon

eye had been delivered out a, actually requi-

red for the public service, or how far they had

been laviehed precipitately taster than they
could bo used in order to create a vsr.cum in
the public chest; and thus justify an extra call

for Congress to fill ii!

These enquiries passed through my mind,
and upon the inst. I submitted absolution cal
ling for the omitted information. The call was

in these word:
"Resolved, that the President oPThe united Slates he

requested to iuform the Snte what amount of public.

money has been placed in the hands ol disbursing oth-ce- rs

nnd agents since the 4th of March liisti also what
amount of public moneys now romain in the hands of
disbursing officers and agents for, or not
reporlpd to have been paid over according to law."

11: r. was suhroiilec on tne om cay oi June,
and auopted by the Senate, and tho answer to

il has just come in. It hss been delivered tins
morning, just in time for me to see it belore I

rose to speak. This answer snow me sum
of seven millions of dollars, snd a fraction ov

er, to be in the bands of distributing spent or
ofticers, unaccounted lor, or not reported to

have been paid over. Tins let the secret out.

It ehewed how the Treasury had been emptied,
and what thepoot Secretary had been obliged

to do in order to furniah an ex post Jacto reas-

on for this pre ordained extrs session of Con-

gress! Sir, I know how a Treasury can be
emptied. It is only to deliver nut the money

in messes to officers and agents before it is
needed for the public servee, and let il lie in

(heir hands, or in tbe hands of thoir fuende,
until until wanted foror in favorite banks, pub-

lic psymnn's. In that manner the Treasury
can be emptied on any day, no matter how full

it may ho. In that manner it would have been
emptied a dozen times during Mr. Van Burcn's
administration, if his Secretary of the Treas-
ury bnd yielded to the importunate demands
mad upon him. I know what I say; for my

duty as a member of the Finance Committee
often lead me to converse with Ihe Secretary,
and to learn the conditions of Ihe Fisc. The
present Secretary says he has less than a mil-

lion eo hand: 1 say that has often been theeate
with the late Secretary llehas often been drain
ed down to less than a million, and would have
been drained dry if he yielded to the demands
upon him for premature supplies; hut he foughl
ibem off, end kept tbe money in the Treasury
until the public service required it to be paid
over to those h bad earned it. In this way
he saved the Tieury heretofore, and would
eaved it sain this summer. I call upen the

to say if ! am net correct io all

this. Mr. WooEBt hT said ves.
Mr BENTON. You hearhis answer! and

in thai answer you feel the condemnation of
the present Secretary I

Mr. B. here begged the Senate to observe
that he had not called for the amount of unac-conn- let

for public moneys for the purpose of
imputing defaults to the officers. No such
thing. He knew that there was no time yet
for the greater pxrt oflhese new accounts to
be settled: his only object was to show what- -

mass of money waa now in ihe hands of off-

icers and agents, and thereby to show the rea-

son why so little was in the Treasury.
I now proceed, said Mr. Brnton, to the

second class of entries which I find in these
new books, namely, the additional means
which the new edmininistratore have provided,
or attempted to provide for themselves, and
Ihe want of which has been made the putative
cause of calling together this moet ominous and
portentous session of Congress. At the head
of these means, not for its amount, (for it is
but a trifle in the totality of the sums which 1

shall have to present,) but lor its peculiarity
and novelty, 1 shall place the item which I
brought to the notice of the Senate on Saiur-da- y

last, namely, the loan of a million at a time
for ais months together, and at six per centum
interest, which the Fiscal Bank, by a clause
'in its charter, is authorized to lend to tbe Gov
ernment wiihout any law of Congress to auth-

orize it, I read the clause on Saturday, but
will read U again, for it deserve attention for
more reasons than one.

Mr. B. took up the charter of the Backhand
read from the 10th fundamental article of what

. ha said, waa whimsically called 'tha Consti
tution of tbe t ucal Bank,' a clause in tbeao
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"No loan shall be made by the said corporation, for
the use, or on account of the Government of Ihe United
Slates, to an amount exceeding one million of dollars,
nor for any period exceeding one hundred and eighlr
dam, or on account of nny particnlnr State, to an s mount
eiceeding one hundrod thousand dollars, or for any pe-

riod exceeding one hundred and eighty days, unless pre
viously authorized by a law of the Unitad States."

Here is author tv, resumed Mr. B. for the
Administration to borrow and for the Bank to
lend, s million at a time, for six months togeth
er, snd that wiihout further leave or license,
from Congress; and this little operation in fin-- i,
sore in subject to be repeated exactly' forty Vi

limes in tw. nly year which this bank is pro-

posed to eontinus. I do not dilate upon the
uneoi.titutimality of thi provision: lime does
not permit. I showed on Saturday that it was
a delegation of legislative power lo the. execu-

tive branch of the tlovenment authorizing
the President to borrow money for objects not
defined by Cong ess, end unknown to sny ap-- pr

pii.ttion law, and for any pmpose lhat he

pleaded. Congress has no power to borrow
money, not at its pleasure, and for what pur-- p

es it pleases, but to pay the debts and to
provide for the support of the Government: it
hs ofengiv n the President author'' to bor-

row, but always named for what purpose, or
that it must be for satisfying spproprialions
made by law. These are the lint nations upon
tho Pieeident: he may borrow the millisn, and
repeat the Iobh forty times in twenty years, for

whatever object he pleases. This is what the
new bntik charter amhonzia. I know that
this clause is substantially copied from the old
bank chatter of 1816 where it stood for a half
a million of dollars; and 1 koow that clause
was copied from one in charter of the Bank of
Iknglsnd; where it stood for half h rxnllioii ster
lug (two snd a half millions of dollars.) I
know these instances, but diNjiui their cot reel
m.'S, nnd oppose their imitation here, Bui I
drop this argument. My present object is to
enumerate the means which tin new Admin
istration has raised, or is sliemi ting to raise)
for ite'.f. In tlii point of view 1 I. mil myself
ts the enumeration of this strange item, and
set it down for a single loan of one million of
dollars, and its interest for six months, msk:ug
$1,040,000.
I proceed lo the next itsm which 1 find in these
famous new book, namely: the losn bill for
twelve millions, which we now have before us
and which wns the subject of such

de bale on Friday snd Saturday last. 1

do not repent the arguments of my friends on
that day I was not in that d bate but all riea

aho dd lenn the character and pre-tex- te

for una bill which calls for as much,
laekinu one million, a tie new powers p'edg.
ed themselves to carry on ihe Government a
whole year iipxn, and this addition to the
means already placed in their hands. The
twelve millions in the hill will make thirtf-thr- ee

millions for ten month, which is st tnV"
rate of thirty-nin- e million" per annum; the ex-

act sum which they untruly charged upon us,
and which wo, mol truly, prove upon t'nem!
This is a fine commentary upon pledges made
before the eletti n; out, 1st us pass on. Large
as this item is, it will look small before I em
dons with the entries which are found in these
new books. I proceed with the bill, end do
not repeat the arguments against it, I do not
reiterate what our friends have demonstrated,
namely: that the sum demanded is eix millions
more than the Secretary ef tho Treasury bae
elledgcd to be noccesssry in his report; that it
is nine millions more than we have proved to
be needed, exclusive of the new appropriations
which cannot be expended during the year;
that, in fact, the principal part of this lean is to
supply the place of the land revenue, which ia
to go, nominally, to the Stales, but in realit
to British capitalists, and also to furnish indi-

rect capital to the new Bank. 1 repeat none
of these things, not even my own motion to
defer the borrowing of the two millions, (part
end parcel of the twelve,) which is to lie in tha
Treasury, that is to say, in the Bank, aa ere- -,

served fund, to meet contingeneiea sod acci
dents, which may never happen, and which it
will be time enough to barrow money for when
they actually oecur, 1 showed on Saturday
that it was cheaper and safer for the Govern-
ment te permit these two millions to remain
with the lenders until we need them, which;
may never be. 1 offered an amendment to de-

fer the execution of so much of tha bill aa went
lo create this renewed fund. My amendment
was rejected; all our amendments were rsjeci
ted, Nothing stuck but our arguments, and
they will go to the country, and will prove to
the'people that Federalism, ia 1841. ia tha
same thai it waa in 1799 en extravagant,
wasteful, tax laying, money borrowing, reven-
ue consuming animal; and that to get to taxing
tho people when they get into power, is juat aa
natural as it is for young ducks to go to awim-mi- nf

, or for old foxaa to go to eating chick-
ens. 'J her must tax, and borrow. Thev nana
not help it. The bill will pass. It Is for twelve
millions, and for three years, the interest eix 4

par cent.: at first it waa for eight yeara, but v

the Democratic opposition reduced it to three; V
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erai party win remain in power. Adding in
terest to principal, and this loan will bo four- - i
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teen millions ona hundred and aixty thedaaad fdollars. That is the aunt whioh the) Govern- - ' '
ment will pay to the lenders but it ia tot the

'

aum which tha people will pay to tha' Govern
ment on account of tha loan, ' They wltr'pay '

at least ten par cent mere; for the handferaof i
theoney must all be paid. Thi'tat0ia(liiV L
erera who collect THeep.yUj

; thoas who pay it- -all mua(.l. paioVMi.iheftA-- t

allowance must be mado beiidea forwdcidon4'11
'and loisaa from ::defauHav .iyesom' 9.lbti' uth.-centu-

for thoaelneidentaVilixpeneluffrn'o
Jjiva one'miHion four hundred thousand; ,dQfj ;
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